Our Mission

The mission of the Boy Scouts of America is to prepare young people to make ethical choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law.

Council Pride Points

- The council wrapped up 2019 with over 6,000 youth registered in Cub Scouting, Boy Scouting, Venturing and Exploring programs.

- The council owns and operates the McKee Scout Reservation, our year-round camp for council and district activities as well as weekend camping for individual packs, troops, and crews.

- Over 100 youth achieved the prestigious Eagle Scout Award in 2019.

- Adult Mentors - 1,900 adult volunteers serve as positive role models for our youth members.

- The council ended 2019 with 210 packs, troops, posts, and crews chartered to churches, community organizations, and civic clubs.

- Scout units attributed to over 28,000 community service hours in 2019.
Becoming a Sponsoring Advertiser

The Boy Scouts of America (Blue Grass Council) invites you to become a team sponsor or individual shooter in Kentucky’s premier sporting clays tournament. The Sporting Clays Classic is a fun-filled day of shooting, great food, and fun.

The tournament format includes four person teams with each team member shooting 100 birds at 12 stations. Teams are divided into flights with 1st through 3rd place awards per flight. There will be special shooting stations and an optional mulligan station.

We welcome all levels of shooters!

For more information or questions contact Matthew Roberts at 859-231-7811 Matthew.Roberts@scouting.org

Sponsorship and Team Levels

Title Sponsor/Advertiser - $5,000
- Two four person teams with cart
- Logo on all materials
- Company banner at tournament
- Corporate booth/exhibit space at tournament
- Team gift package and special team sponsor gift including eye & ear protection
- Shooting Station Signage.

Gold Sponsor/Advertiser - $2,000 (Limit 5)
- Four person team with cart
- Recognition in event program
- Shooting station signage
- Corporate booth/exhibit space at tournament.
- Team apparel gift package

Silver Sponsor/Advertiser - $1,000
- Four person team with cart
- Team apparel gift package

Scout Team Sponsor/Advertiser - $1,000
- If your company is unable to participate in the shoot, use your sponsorship to allow a Boy Scout unit to participate.

Station Sponsor/Advertiser - $500
- Individual shooter
- Signage at one shooting station
- Shooter apparel gift

Individual Shooter - $300
- Will be paired with other individual shooters or placed on a four person team
- Shooter apparel gift